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Abstract

The academic labor of Paul Haun, who wrote about rec-
reation in hospital settings in the 1950s and 1960s, has 
consistently engaged the profession of therapeutic rec-
reation. The purpose of this article is to present Haun’s 
practical application of recreation in modern hospital 
settings through two case examples: Mayo Clinic and 
the University of Iowa Hospital and Clinics/Stead Fam-
ily Children’s Hospital. In keeping with Haun’s ecologi-
cal ideology of recreation in hospital settings, this paper 
underscores that (1) a parks and recreation framework is 
valued and beneficial in hospital settings, and (2) thera-
peutic recreation professionals should focus services on 
basic leisure programming, while simultaneously provid-
ing specific therapy-oriented services. Practical implica-
tions include helping therapeutic recreation profession-
als see the value of a parks and recreation framework, 
rooted in leisure programming, in hospital settings and 
to be present and involved in such leisure programming 
approaches in hospital settings, which are often led by 
non-therapeutic recreation professionals.
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The academic labor of Paul Haun has consistently engaged the profession of 
therapeutic recreation/recreation therapy (TR/RT). In short, Haun is a “. . . seminal 
thinker on recreation and its relationship to health and medicine” (Sylvester, 
Hemingway, Howe-Murphy, Mobily, & Shank, 1987 p. 97). Haun’s ideas, for example, 
have been part of outlining the philosophical connotation of TR (Frye & Peters, 1972), 
client autonomy, and quality assurance/life (Sylvester, 1989), how TR has contributed 
to a negative social construction of disability (Mobily, Walter, & Finley, 2015), basic 
therapeutic recreation programming (Sylvester, Voelkl, & Ellis, 2001), intellectual 
undergirth of the social/recreation community model (Mobily & Dieser, 2018), and 
a call for burning the white coats in therapeutic recreation (Genoe & Whyte, 2015). 
Recently Haun’s ideology of how recreation can be linked to health care environments 
to decrease patient stress and prevent physician/medical burnout appeared in the 
medical literature (Dieser, Edginton, & Ziemer, 2017). 

The purpose of this manuscript is to present, what the authors believe, would be 
Haun’s practical application of recreation in modern hospital settings through two case 
examples: Mayo Clinic (Rochester campus) and the University of Iowa Hospital and 
Clinics/Stead Family Children’s Hospital (UIHCSFCH). Mayo Clinic and UIHCSFCH 
were chosen as case examples because both medical institutions have a long history 
of providing leisure services through formal and defined programs, via the Center for 
Humanities in Medicine (https://connect.mayoclinic.org/page/center-for-humanities-
in-medicine/) at Mayo Clinic and Project Art (https://uihc.org/project-art) at the UI-
HCSFCH. Likewise, both hospitals have a long history of supporting leisure-based 
patient libraries (non-health education), with the Mayo Clinic patient library in op-
eration since 1921 (S. Wentz, personal communication, Sept. 21, 2017)1  and the Uni-
versity of Iowa Hospital and Clinics patient library running since 1932 (M. Egeland, 
personal communication, July 10, 2017).2  In addition, both authors have visited these 
two hospital sites on numerous occasions related to academic labor.

In keeping with Haun’s ecological ideology of recreation in hospital settings, this 
paper underscores that (a) a parks and recreation framework is valued and beneficial 
in hospital settings, and (b) TR/RT professionals should focus services on basic leisure 
programming, such as providing beautiful outdoor spaces, art exhibits, music perfor-
mances, and library services. However, before these two case examples are delivered, 
this manuscript explains the intellectual legacy of Paul Haun and provides an explana-
tion of the ecological perspective and its connection to Haun’s environmental normal-
izer concept of hospital recreation.  

Keywords

  1S. Wentz is chief librarian at both Saint Marys and Methodist Hospital patient libraries 
at Mayo Clinic. 

  2M. Egeland is Director of Patients’ Libraries at the University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics.

Haun, hospital recreation, Mayo Clinic, parks and recreation, University of Iowa Hospital 
and Clinics/Stead Family Children’s Hospital
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Paul Haun, Ecological Perspective, and 

Environmental Normalizer

In the 1950s and 1960s Paul Haun, a psychiatrist who advocated for recreation 
services in healthcare settings, posited the unique value of recreation in hospitals lies 
in a non-clinical parks and recreation delivery system with recreation providing fun 
and pleasure. In writing about the uniqueness of recreation in hospitals, Haun (cited 
by Phillips, 1957) argued that therapy-oriented recreation professionals “. . . badly miss 
the essential quality of recreation when fun ceases to be the motivation” (p. 52), and 
eight years later stated 

. . .  [In a hospital setting] the unique value of providing recreation services to 
patients lies in their not being clinical . . . The strength of the recreation move-
ment is that it thinks about people, and in so doing goes beyond the limita-
tions of medicine . . . While not curative in itself, it helps create the milieu for 
successful treatment . . . Recreational pursuits attack the patient’s loneliness by 
making it easy and attractive to be with other people . . . recreation as potential 
environmental normalizer, making the hospital a friendlier and more familiar 
place to the patient, easier to come to, easier to accept, easier to leave. (Haun, 
1965, p. 54-57, italic added)

Haun (1952) believed that the chief mission of a recreation professional working in 
a hospital setting is to ensure that a patient enjoys himself/herself and posited that 
clinical-based recreation in healthcare settings—what today is known as recreation 
therapy—is a type of counterfeit psychology, pseudo psychotherapy, or an imitation 
of occupational therapy (Haun, cited in Phillips, 1957). Rather, in hospital settings, 
Haun argued for a community parks and recreation approach, rooted in basic leisure 
programming. 

Hospitals and clinics are stressful places for patients and their family members 
(Berry & Seltman, 2017; Nabors & Liddle, 2017; Wilson-Barnett, 1996). Haun’s (1965) 
ideology that leisure services can create the milieu for successful treatment, an en-
vironmental normalizer, and a place that is “easier to come to” (p. 57) has direct ap-
plication to decreasing patient stress. Stress is a constellation of cognitive, emotional, 
physiological, and behavioral reactions a person experiences as he/she transacts with 
perceived threats and challenges (Harrison, 2013). 

A parks and recreation-oriented hospital setting can prevent and remedy patient 
stress (Dieser, Edginton, & Ziemer, 2017).  In addition, Berry and Seltman (2017) out-
lined how the Mayo Clinic purposely uses mechanic and humanic environmental de-
sign, which includes positive leisure distractions (e.g., art and music), connections to 
nature, sunshine, and user-friendly buildings, as a means to release stress among pa-
tients by “offering a place of refuge” (p. 168). Mechanical and humanic environmental 
designs purposely manipulate emotional perceptions and responses of patients who 
walk the halls and campus of the Mayo Clinic and “. . . says to visitors, welcome to this 
place, your comfort is our first priority” (p. 169). 

Carpman and Grant (2016) summarize scores of studies of the health and heal-
ing benefits of hospital design that communicate a care ethic, explicitly highlighting 
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how parks, outdoor spaces, and leisure services for patients in healthcare settings can 
be therapeutic. For example, Cimprich (1993) demonstrated how nature and nature-
based activities can improve concentration in cancer patients. Ulrich (1984) confirmed 
how having a window view of a park setting in a hospital can shorten postoperative 
hospital stays and decrease analgesics prescriptions. Whitemore et al. (2001) found 
outdoor spaces can increase patient perceptions of a hospital’s quality of care. In sum-
marizing the literature of how leisure is beneficial to patients and medical staff in 
hospital settings, Dieser, Edginton, and Ziemer (2017) outlined how leisure can cre-
ate enjoyable distractions, social support, self-determination, and optimism through 
pleasant experiences. Perhaps this is why close to 40 years ago, Richard Lazarus, one 
of the most influential psychologists who studied stress, and his colleagues stated that 
healthy coping, also known as psychological uplifts, that counter stress consist of en-
gaging in hobbies, laughing, having fun, socializing, and completing meaning-making 
tasks (Kanner, Coyne, Schaefer, & Lazarus, 1981).

Although Haun does not use the term “ecological practice,” his academic labor is 
often credited as being one of the first consistent voices to argue for an ecological view-
point in providing leisure services in hospital settings. According to Cook (2012), an 
ecological perspective is based on Kurt Lewin’s (1935) famous formula of B=f(P , B) or 
(human) behavior is a function of a person interacting with his or her environment. As 
such, human behavior is contextual and directed by interpersonal relationships (e.g., 
neighborhood, social instructions, social groups), including “. . . the physical environ-
ment whether natural (topography) or human made (architectural) [which] exerts an 
often subtle but undeniable influence on behavior” (p. 7). In additional, human behav-
ior is interactional (which includes environment cues that turn on gene expression) 
and create meaning-making at different conceptual levels (micro or meso systems) 
(Cook, 2012). Drawing on mental health counseling literature, Cook concludes that 
the goal of ecological involvement is to help people develop satisfying and meaningful 
lives through “. . . understanding how their lives are rooted in diverse contexts, interac-
tions with the world around them, and their meaning-making processes” (p. 8). 

The ecological perspective was enunciated in the late 1970s by Bronfenbrenner 
(1979, 2005) and has also been called a Person-In-Environment (PIE) system (Karls & 
Wandrei, 1994). People with health struggles, such as multiple sclerosis or depression, 
will have contextual and relational dimensions associated with the problem; core fea-
tures are more embedded in the context/environment than within the client (Cormier, 
Nurius, & Osborn, 2013; Summers, 2012). As such, ecological involvement may be 
more paramount in behavioral change than having the person change something with-
in them through a prescribed intervention. 

In the TR/RT literature, Haun (1952, 1965) is often credited as being one of the 
first coherent voices to discuss an ecological viewpoint, reasoning for a parks and rec-
reation model for leisure service delivery in hospital settings. Rusalem (1973) claimed 
that the mission of therapeutic recreation should focus on correcting physical and 
social-emotional constraining environments rather than changing people via medical 
intervention. Howe-Murphy and Charboneau (1987) wrote the first book on ecologi-
cally principled therapeutic recreation and argued that the ecological perspective “. . . 
integrates intervention strategies that are people, environment, and transaction-ori-
ented. The selection of any given strategy is based on the threefold goal of improving 
the adaptive capacities of individuals, improving the supportive qualities of the environ-
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ment, and improving transactions between people and their environments” (p. 19 italic 
added). Building on an ecological paradigm to underscore a strengths based approach, 
Anderson and Heyne (2012) posited, “The ecological perspective, using a strengths ap-
proach, asks therapeutic recreation specialists (and other helping professionals) to not 
only focus on helping individuals build strengths, but to help communities and systems 
also build strengths” (p. 19). Recently Mobily and Dieser (2018) used an ecological 
perspective to introduce a therapeutic recreation/social recreation community model 
that is based on social environment change and the concept of belonging. However, 
the ecological view in therapeutic recreation goes back to even earlier pioneers, such 
as Jane Addams and Florence Nightingale, who used early ecological-based recreation/
therapeutic recreation services to change the dreariness of poverty-stricken communi-
ties and the ghastliness/gruesomeness of hospital environments in the middle to later 
1800s (Dieser, 2008, 2020). 

The first case example of Haun ideology, or the use of parks and recreation as 
an environmental normalizer, in order to make a “. . .  hospital a friendlier and more 
familiar place to the patient, easier to come to, easier to accept . . . (Haun, 1965, p. 57) 
is of the Mayo Clinic. The second case example of ecologically principled therapeutic 
recreation, using leisure services to improve the supportive qualities of the environ-
ment, is of the UIHCSFCH.

Mayo Clinic (Rochester MN campus) and 
Leisure Services Offered 

In the 2016-2017 U.S. News & World Report rankings of top hospitals, Mayo Clin-
ic was evaluated as the best clinic/hospital system in the United States (Comarow & 
Harder, 2016). In the healthcare arena, this is not surprising as for more than 20 years 
Mayo Clinic has had more number one-ranked specialties than any other hospital in 
the United States (Mayo Clinic, 2017). As a nonprofit medical institution, Mayo Clinic 
integrates medical practice, education, and research. Mayo Clinic has three main cam-
puses and maintains a health system throughout the Midwest U.S. The main campus/
headquarters was opened in 1864 in Rochester, Minnesota, and today this massive 
complex is composed of 30 buildings and is 15 million square feet. The Jacksonville, 
Florida campus opened in 1986, and the Phoenix/Scottsdale, Arizona campus opened 
in 1987. In 2016 alone, 1,318,800 clinic patients had interacted with staff and physi-
cians at the Mayo Clinic and the Mayo Clinic produced more than 7,600 studies/re-
views in peer-reviewed journals with total research and education funding exceeding 
$1 billion (Mayo Clinic, 2017). In 2017, there was a total of 63,078 clinic employees 
with 34,660 staff at the Rochester campus. 

According to Edginton, Dieser, Lankford, and Kowalski (2018) Mayo Clinic 
(Rochester, MN) provides numerous leisure activities by different organizational de-
partments (e.g., Humanities in Medicine, Campus Planning and Projects)—not con-
nected to TR/RT—that underscore varied leisure areas and formats.3 A sampling of 
some of the leisure services at Mayo Clinic are identified below. 

3Whereas leisure area is how leisure activities are categorized or classified (e.g., aquatics, 
visual arts, sports), program format is the way in which a leisure experience is organized and 
structured for delivery to participants (e.g., classes, drop-in, competition) (Edginton et al., 2018).
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• Art exhibits that present thousands of art pieces from the medium of glass, 
textiles, paintings, prints, ancient/ethnographic/folk art, sculptures, photography, 
ceramics, and media (Mayo Foundation for Medical Education and Research, 
2014). In addition, the Rochester campus provides a juried Art and Ability exhibit 
that showcases the creative work of artists with disabilities (Mayo Foundation for 
Medical Education and Research, 2015)

• The Humanities in Medicine program, art-at-the-bedside, has artists working one 
on one at the bedside with patients, teaching beginning art, music, and creative 
writing skills. In addition, this program has professional musicians perform 
concerts (e.g., Music Is Good Medicine concert series, Rosemary and Meredith 
Wilson Harmony for Mayo Program) for patients (see http://www.mayoclinic.org/
patient-visitor-guide/humanities-in-medicine/minnesota-schedule). 

• In partnership with the Midwest Peregrine Society, Mayo Clinic provides an 
outdoor recreation/education Peregrine Falcon Program, in which patients can 
watch Peregrine Falcons raise their young on the roof of the Mayo building 
through a live camera with 24/7, real-time views. 

• The Saints Mary’s and Methodist Hospital Patient Libraries, on the Rochester 
campus—a community-and-leisure-based patient library4—provides a wide range 
of diverse leisure services and resources (e.g., Xbox and board games, knitting 
lessons, book club). 

• The many parks, atriums, courtyards, and gardens around and throughout the 
Mayo Clinic Rochester campus (e.g., Annenberg Plaza, Groves Foundation 
Meditation Room, Mayo Park, St. Marys Park, and Saint Francis Peace Garden) 
provide an abundance of outdoor recreation, wellness, and even travel within this 
large medical campus.

Although this case example is focused on the Mayo Clinic Rochester campus, the Jack-
sonville (Florida) and Phoenix/Scottsdale (Arizona) campuses also provide a wide 
range of leisure services. For example, in a Mayo Clinic (2007) publication that ex-
plains the Mayo Clinic Model of Care, Robert Fontaine, who served as Mayo Clinic 
Director of Campus Planning and Projects, articulated the role of parks toward healing 
on the Jacksonville (Florida) campus:

On a sunny Florida morning, a couple takes a break from their walk to rest 
on a bench beside the path. As they chat, they are shaded by lush greenery. 
A fountain splashes nearby. Birds fly in and out of trees. Occasionally, other 
voices from along the pathway reach the pair. Otherwise, their secluded spot 
is quiet. You might expect this tranquil scene to belong in some out-of-the-
way park. But patients and visitors enjoy such retreats every day at Mayo 
Clinic’s Jacksonville campus. With its fountains, ponds, gardens, sculptures, 
and walking paths, the 396-acre campus looks more like a resort than a medi-

4The two patient libraries at Mayo Clinic, located in the Methodist and Saint Marys Hospi-
tals, are not health/medical education libraries. Their primary purpose, like a community library 
in a city, is to provide leisure-based activities. Mayo Clinic has other libraries dedicated solely to 
health and medical education.
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cal facility . . . In the center of this peaceful setting is Louchery Island, a . . . 
“meditation space.” A quiet place for reflection, the island is a place patients 
and visitors can take a break, relax or simply get some fresh air (p. 26). 

Table 1, based on the work of Edginton et al. (2018, p. 209), presents the integra-
tion of program areas and formats at the Mayo Clinic.

Table 1
Matrix/Integration of Leisure Program Areas and Formats at the Mayo Clinic (Rochester 
MN campus)

21	  
	  

Table 1 

Matrix/Integration of Leisure Program Areas and Formats at the Mayo Clinic 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Leisure Activity     Leisure Program           Leisure Area 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Art displays and exhibits   Visual and new art  Drop-in 
 
Art and ability exhibit  Visual and new art  Special event and  

 competition  
      
Carillon concert     Performing art and  Drop in and special 
      Social recreation  event   
   
Musical performances    Performing art    Special event 
 
One-to-one bedside art and music  Visual and auditory art  Class and outreach 
 
Parks, gardens, courtyards, atriums  Outdoor recreation, social  Drop-in 
      recreation, and travel  
      (within Mayo Clinic 
      campus/environment) 
 
Peregrine Falcon program   Outdoor recreation and  Class, special event,  
      social recreation  interest group 
 
Patient Libraries  Literary, hobbies, and   Drop-in, outreach, and 

social recreation  special event  
 
Meditation Rooms Wellness (emotional  Drop-in 
 and spiritual wellness)   
 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Leisure Services Offered at University of Iowa Hospital and 
Clinics/Stead Family Children’s Hospital

Although the Stead Family Children’s Hospital has only been open since February 
of 2017 on the University of Iowa Hospital and Clinics campus, one of its leisure offer-
ings has received national exposure on the Cable News Network (CNN) (http://www.
cnn.com/2017/11/17/sport/tailgating-iowa-hawkeyes-kinnick-wave-tradition/index.
html) and the Entertainment & Sports Programming Network (ESPN) (https://www.
youtube.com/watch?v=w7UqYD_owgY). The 12th floor of the Stead Family Children’s 
Hospital provides numerous leisure activities, but the sport spectator “press box” pro-
vides an extraordinary bird’s-eye view for children/adolescent patients and their fami-
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lies to watch University of Iowa football games. In a tradition based on a care ethic for 
patients, at the end of the first quarter, the roughly 70,000 fans at Kinnick Stadium, and 
University of Iowa football players/coaches, turn to the University of Iowa Stead Family 
Children’s Hospital “press box” and wave to patients. As reported on CNN (see above 
link), Gwen Senio, manager of Child Life at Stead Family Children’s hospital, reported 
that no matter the pain or energy it requires, children/adolescent patients will do what-
ever it takes to get up to the “press box” windows to experience the wave. 

Beyond the “press box,” the 12th floor of the Stead Family Children’s Hospital has 
two outdoor park/garden areas, where families can enjoy the view/scenery or have a 
picnic. The hallway is designed in a circle where parents and their children can walk 
(or be pulled in a wagon) through the “Kaleidoscopes”—22 mosaics displayed in the 
hallway that mimic what children see when viewing patterns through a kaleidoscope 
(the largest mosaic is five feet wide and includes an estimated 5,700 pieces of cut 
stained glass) (https://uichildrens.org/artwork). In addition, a meditation room offers 
solitude-based leisure experiences and has an 8-feet-wide and more than 8-feet-tall 
painted glass art piece entitled “Lift Your Spirits,” which depicts birch trees reaching for 
the sky (https://uichildrens.org/artwork). As such, the 12th floor of Stead Family Chil-
dren’s Hospital provides leisure programs in sport spectating, outdoor parks/gardens, 
visual arts, physical activity, and solitude. 

The first floor of the Stead Family Children’s Hospital also provides a plethora 
of leisure services. The more than 300 pieces of artwork are designed to provide an 
escape, make people think and laugh, and become involved in conversation and social 
recreation (https://uichildrens.org/artwork). A sampling of art programing includes:

• The Blooming Wall: Curved walls in the lobby give the effect of colorful vertical 
blinds. 

• The Terrazzo floors offer an “I Spy” experience for patients and family members 
related to common/normalizing objects, such as animals, a football, and household 
tools. 

• Wind vane: Six towering sculptures that look like large stacks of alphabet blocks 
that represent two Iowa communities. 

The first floor also has an outdoor accessible playground/outdoor area for all chil-
dren, a café that offers a Belgian waffle bar and breakfast pizza, a children’s theater, 
and a leisure/play-based children’s library. The leisure programming in the children’s 
theater includes themed TV and movie nights, interactive gaming, pep rallies, mu-
sical and theatrical performances, and puppet shows (https://uichildrens.org/level-
1%E2%80%94gerdin-family-lobby). The Janice and Bruce Ellig Children’s Library of-
fers story hour and has a specially designed gaming area and provides special event 
programing, such as a camp out (M. Egeland, personal communication, 8/23/2017). 
It also offers traditional library/leisure services, such as usage of video game consoles, 
iPads, laptop computers, DVDs, books, and magazines (https://uichildrens.org/janice-
and-bruce-ellig-childrens-library). 

In addition, there is also an abundance of leisure services provided on the broader 
University of Iowa Hospital and Clinics campus. For example, Project Art, home of 
Iowa’s most extensive public art collection outside museums, includes over 4,200 origi-
nal works and over 2,200 reproductions and has a mission to create an environment 
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that promotes healing and comfort/delight for patients (University of Iowa Children’s 
Hospital, n.d.a, n.d.b). Likewise, the broader University of Iowa Hospital and Clinics 
campus holds an adult leisure-based patient library, museum, and gardens. Table 2 
presents the integration of program areas and formats at the UIHCSFCH.

Table 2
Matrix/Integration of Leisure Program Areas and Formats at the University of Iowa Stead 
Family Children’s Hospital

22	  
	  

 
 
Table 2 
 
Matrix/Integration of Leisure Program Areas and Formats at the University of Iowa Stead 
Family Children's Hospital 
______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Leisure Activity     Leisure Program           Leisure Area 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Art displays and exhibits   Visual and new art  Drop-in and special 

event 
 

Parks and gardens     Outdoor recreation and   Drop-in 
      social recreation 
 
“Press Box” football spectator   Sport/athletic and  Special event and 
      social recreation  interest group 
 
Playground Wellness/movement  Drop in 
 
Adult/children’s Patient Library  Literary, hobbies,    Drop-in, outreach, and 

social recreation, play  special event  
 
Kaleidoscopes Visual and wellness   Drop-in 
 (movement) 
 
Museum Literary history   Drop-in and interest 
     group 
 
Meditation Room Wellness (emotional  Drop-in 
 and spiritual wellness)   
____________________________________________________________________________ 

	  

 
Practical Implications

The history of TR/RT is fraught with philosophical discussions on the leisure ver-
sus therapy orientation to services (e.g., Dieser, 2008, 2020). Although Haun advocated 
that the unique value of recreation in hospitals lies in a parks and recreation delivery 
system with recreation providing pleasure for patients, this paper is not intended to  to 
revisit the therapy-lesiure discussion. Rather, the essence of this paper is to posit that 
(a) a parks and recreation framework is valued and beneficial in hospital settings, and 
(b) TR/RT professionals should focus services on basic leisure programming in hos-
pitals, such as providing beautiful outdoor spaces, art exhibits, musical performances, 
and library services.5 This is how Haun envisioned recreation in hospital settings. One 
of the practical implications of this paper is to help TR/RT professionals see the value of 
a parks and recreation framework, rooted in leisure programming, in hospital settings. 

5If this paper aligns to a philosophical approach to TR/RT in hospital setting, it would align 
to the umbrella approach that TR/RT can have a leisure and therapy orientation (see Dieser, 
2008, 2020 for an explanation; see also Hunnicutt, 1980).
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To this end, a therapeutic recreation specialist working in a hospital setting can provide 
specific therapy-oriented services (e.g., specific intervention in a rehabilitation setting) 
and provide a fun-based parks and recreation experience for general patients visiting a 
hospital setting. Just as how medical doctors at Mayo Clinic can (a) practice medicine, 
and (b) plan and deliver the Music Is Good Medicine concert series, a therapeutic 
recreation specialist can devote professional services to therapeutic intervention and 
parks and recreation programming. A community parks and recreation perspective, 
rooted in leisure programming, has largely been forgotten in therapeutic recreation, 
and allied professions at Mayo Clinic and UIHCSFCH, such as art, campus planning, 
medicine, and library services, seem to be providing such general recreation services. 

Another practical implication is for TR/RT to be present and involved in such 
leisure programming approaches in hospital settings. Mayo Clinic provides numer-
ous leisure activities by different organizational departments, such as the Humanities 
in Medicine (e.g., Music Is Good Medicine concert series), Volunteer Services (e.g., 
Caring Canines), Library Services (e.g., Xbox and board games), and Campus Plan-
ning and Projects (e.g., parks and courtyards), and each leisure service has a planning 
committee. The authors find it odd that at both Mayo Clinic (Rochester MN campus) 
and UIHCSFCH there are no therapeutic recreation professionals on the various lei-
sure service planning committees. In hospital settings, TR/RT professionals, who have 
specialized training in leisure services and leisure theory, can initiate or volunteer to 
be part of such leisure services as part of a planning committee or being part of direct 
services. For example, TR/RT professionals working in rehabilitation at Saint Marys 
Hospital use the Saint Marys Patient Library often (S. Wentz, personal communication, 
Sept. 21, 2017) and could be part of the library committee that provides strategic and 
services planning. Likewise, TR/RT professionals can be part of animal therapy servic-
es through the Mayo Clinic Volunteer program Caring Canines, but none are present. 
Not only do TR/RT professionals offer expertise in hospital-based leisure services but 
being involved in such endeavors is a type of internal marketing that can promote the 
TR/RT profession and, most important, help patients in healthcare settings.  

Conclusion
The two case examples presented—of Mayo Clinic and UIHCSFCH—were used 

to illustrate and showcase two differing examples of Haun’s ideology located in two 
hospital settings. Haun’s ecological approach to TR/RT programming, while not cura-
tive in itself, helps create the milieu for successful treatment as community-based parks 
and recreation pursuits help prevent and remedy patient stress and use leisure as an 
environmental normalizer, making the hospital a friendlier and more familiar place 
for patients.  
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